Dear Parents/Carers,

This term we will be running the Heath Mount Primary School team Football Club for KS2 pupils. The club will run from **Monday 13th January 2020** until **Monday 30th March 2020**. Our school football club is a great opportunity for both boys and girls to develop skills including dribbling, passing and shooting, while increasing confidence.

The sessions will run from **3:25 pm until 4:25 pm**. The club will be led by Mr Hartopp. Your child will need to bring with them their sports clothing (including football boots) and a bottle of water. There is no cost to participate in this club.

The children will need to be collected promptly at **4:25 pm** at the main reception area. The numbers are limited for all after school sports clubs so places will be allocated on a **first come first serve basis**. Please ensure that reply slips are returned promptly. If a child does not attend a club for 3 sessions, they will lose their place on the club. If a child is not collected promptly after club finishes for 3 sessions, they will lose their place on the club.

If you would like your child to attend this after school club, please complete and return the form to the school office as soon as possible to ensure your child has a place at this club.

Yours sincerely

Mrs D.Fance
Headteacher

---

**Year 3 and Year 4 FOOTBALL CLUB**

Name of child........................................................................Class..............................

I give permission for my child to attend Football Club: [ ]

Parents name *(Please Print)*……………………………………………………………………

Signed____________________________           Date ________________